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Ways to Support the Santa Fe Institute

The Office of Applied Complexity is happy to discuss your giving, funding objectives, how we use and 
acknowledge your support, and any other questions you may have pertaining to your gift. We can be 
reached at 505.946.3678 or supportsfi@santafe.edu.

SFI is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; our tax ID is 85-0325494. We provide an acknowledgment 
letter documenting your support for your tax records. Your contributions are tax deductible to the full 
extent allowed by law.

Cash Donations

SFI is pleased to accept gifts in any amount made via credit card or check. Our online giving site is 
secure, and we’re happy to assist you in completing your gift. To give online, visit www.santafe.edu/
engage/support.

Contributions made via check may be mailed to us at the following address:
  Santa Fe Institute
  Office of Applied Complexity
  1399 Hyde Park Road
  Santa Fe, NM 87501

For information about making a gift via wire transfer, please contact our office. 

Stock and Securities

Giving stock and appreciated securities may offer significant savings on your taxes. We are happy to 
talk to you about how to make these gifts possible.

IRAs

You may be eligible to make a distribution to SFI directly from your IRA, with substantial tax benefits. 
Talk to your financial advisor and the Office of Applied Complexity for more information.

Estate Giving

By including the Santa Fe Institute in your estate planning, you can ensure that your impact on science 
extends over many years to come. While SFI cannot provide estate planning advice, we welcome 
conversations with you about your long-term objectives and how your bequest can make a lasting 
difference. 
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